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\BSTH\CT. - Th .. ,Iru!'!ur!' of la Carrolxa area within the Cadi 
unil (,oulh-t'asl"rn 1\ r!'tlPes) ('onsists of a st'1 of duplext's al diff!'r!'nl 
s('alt's whi('h r"llt'al Ih!' diff!'r!'nl ,,"rbonati .. lilho-unils of Ih" Lower and 
\liddl" Eo('('n.'. Thp,,' dupl,,"'s ar!' fold!'d In antiformal stacks slructures 
"ilh haseJlwnl rt,..ks in Ih"ir ('Ort's. Tht' norlh boundar~ of Ihpse 
antiformai stacks frprf'Sf'nts an inVf'fSion of prf'-f"xistent f"xtensionai faults 
whi('h formt'd half-~rabpn ~t'onH'lries. Thp basenlPnl ro('ks im olwd in 
thp structurI' rI'prt'st'nl short-culs fornwd in th!' foolwall of Iht' t'xlpnsional 
faults. All thrusts of La Carrotxa I:lrf'a branch with thp UppPf Garrotxa 
thrust. Thl' mort-' complex structure of La Garrotxa area than the adjac('nt 
areas within thp Cadi unit. is duf' to the initial complf'x synst'dimentary 
~f'omf'lry of the sedimentary pile, 
TIlt' Cadi unil ov!'rlips Ilw Sprral unil wilh a hanging"all ramp 
geomet~. This unil was d .. dll(,pd from Ihe Sprrat-1 well. drilled in 1 lIB,. 
Thp Sf'rrat unit is made lip or a \liddlr Eoernr p\l:lporiti(' s('qUf'n('f'l with 
altprnalin~ shall'S and anhydrilps and a 100 mt'lers Ihi('k salt layer dosp 
10 Ihe 101'. Th., lotal Ihi('kness of this !'vaporiti(' Beuda sequ!'rH'" is 1 000 
mel!'rs. Thl' Belula sl'quen('e clearl~ I'onlrolled the thrusI geomel~ of the 
~ounJ!pr thrusts. 
Key .. words : p~ n'nt'es, Thrust. Inv('rsion tet'loni('. Eo(,{,nt· ('vapori-
tf'S. Short-cut. 
• Enamorats, J:\2, 2, 1 a. OS02{; Baret'lona. 
l nion T.,XI" i':spana. Inc. \1iguel ·\n~t'1. 11, :1. 28010 \Iadrid. 
Hf:SLMF:. - La strueture de La Carrotxa qui fait partip d!' la napp!' 
du Cadi (dans les "yr"n"es orientales) est form!>e par unp sprie de 
" duplex » de diff!>renles hhellp, lesquels rt'>pPtent I!'s differentes unMs 
liloslraligraphiques de l'Eorl'ne inf(>rieur et moyen. Cl'S" duplex » sonl 
d"form"s par des anticiinallx de nappes (antiformal Slacks) de dir!'!'!ion 
E- \V (lV('f' nU'ht's du soe1c au c(pur. Lt's flanes N df' ees bomhements 
reprpwnlt' I'inversion dp faiIles extensivps ant<'rieures ayanl form!' des 
dClTIi-~rabf'ns. Lt's divers chf'vaucht'ments de La Garrotxa se branchrnt 
sur le chevauchempnt superieur de La Garrotxa. CeUe structure, plus 
complexe dans la zone de La Garrolxa que dans les regions voisines de 
la nappf' du Cadi. est due it la eomplcxi1p ini1iale de la serie sedim{'ntaire. 
La nappe du Cadi repose sur la nappe du Serral splon une gpomi'trie 
de rampe de loit. C,'Ue nappp ful del'ouvprte par le forage pn 1987 du 
puils du Sprral-I. La nappe du Serrat eSI constilu!>e par unp altprnanl'e 
dp marnes et d'anhydriles avee 100 m de sel prps du sommet. L'ppaisseur 
lotale de ceUe s"rie haporilique (s"quenc!' de B!'uda) esl sup!>rieure a 
1 000 m. La sprie pvaporitique de Beuda conlr"'p la geomptrie d!'s 
chevau('hemt'nts plus modernes. 
:\lots-des: Pyrenees, Chevauchement, Inversion leetonique, Evapo-
rih's po('{\nps. Raecourrissement. 
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1 \THOI)L CTIO\ 
TIll'rt, art' Illan\ ('\.ampl('s of till' t(,('tonic r('[(inl!' 
('ontrollinf! tlw , .. dinwntan ('\ollltion of th(' basins in 
conlplTssional and t(,llsional t('rrains. Th(' opposit(' obs('1"\ a-
tions. \\ h(')'(' till' s('dinll'ntation ('ontrols t(,ctonic ('\ ollltion, 
is \ 1'1'\ ditli('lllt to ohs('J'\ ('. hut 1'\ ('r~ thin{! points to th(' fa('( 
that it OITlllTl'd in a thin-skinrl!'d thrust s~ skm. ('sIH'('iall) 
ill till' IIlOst l',t(,l'I1al ZOIl('S (Tholllas. I !lBB). Such control 
('OIild 1)(' ("plailwd b~ th(' chanf!l's in latl'ral and \('rtical 
lithofaci('s. as \\1'11 as In dUlllf!l's in thi('kl](,ss. thprt'h~ 
illlph inf! ditl('n'llt r1wolof!ical prop('rtil's of th(' rocks ill\ol-
\1'.1 ill thrust SlS(('IllS. 
III l'asll'f'Il 1\ rt'nt'I'S. I,a Carrot,a zorw - Cadi thrust 
shpl'l - (Vif!s. I and 2). \\ ith a (·olllpl('\. f!('on1('tr~. is a \t'r) 
f!ood pla('(' to oils('J'\ I' thl' rt'lalionship I)('tw('('n t('('(onics 
and s('dilllt'lltatioll. 
This pap('r d(,lIlonstrat('s th(' rt'latiollship I)('twl'pn litho-
IOf!ical ('harlf!('s ill LO\\l'r and \Iiddl(, EOC(,IH' s('dinll'nts and 
thrust f!('olll('tn of till' Eastl'rn 1\ rt'I1('I'S (particularly in La 
Carrot,a arl'a). 
50 km 
"======,~ Balaguer • 
[]]] 
FACIES DISTHIHLTlO\ 1\ THE EOCENE 
In a cross-sl'dion. 1'1'0111 I,a Carmtxa (southprn p~ n'nt'an 
thrust shppts) to the south, anoss tl](' forpland basin (Ehro 
Basin). the st'diml'ntary suc('('ssion ('onsists of Carumnian 
Iwds (Trl'mp formation. \11'~ 1'/ (/1 .. I !HW) I~ inf! un('onfor-
mably on thl' basl'ment and slwI'('('d('d h) a Low('r to 
\liddll' Eocent' s('etion. This Eo('('n(' s('dim('ntary SII('('(,S-
si on has been dividl'd into dppositional sP<jlH'nc('s (Fif!. 2) 
whi('h an' particularly rplated to tl1(' allochthonolls s(,ction 
of thp Cadi thrust shl~pt (Puigdpf,\bn'f!m, e/ (/1.. 1 !HHi). 
(h prlyin[( thl' Carumnian. thl' l,owI'r Eo('('n(' spqul'n('(' 
comprises shelf ;\Ivpolina limpstones n'('o[(nizl'd lIS th(' Cadi 
formlltion ('VII') e/ al .. I !HiB) and clIlnlrt'ous shllll's of thl' 
SlI{!nari formation (Cich. I !Hi!l) which \\1'1"(' dl'posit('d in an 
opl'n marinp ('nvironmpnt. Th(' Sa[(nari formation crops out 
in thl' Cad; thrust sl1('et and !'han{!es 11Ijprall~ to Cadi 
limpstonl's l'ast\\lInls in 1,11 Carmtxa lIft'a. Th!' Sa{!nllri lInd 
Cadi formations are c(l!'val (Fi[(. :1). W(,lIs drill('d durin[( 
petroll'um pxploration in thp forplllll(l basin found a similllr 








F«, 1. - Stru('tural sketch of th .. central and eastern Pyren ... 's and location of figure 5. 
1) 111'IT~l1iall ha~t'tlH'nt: 2) \It'slIzoi(': :1) \lIoetholloUS Palt'()~I'IH': l) Forpland Palt'op;f'I1P: .» ,\pogPIlt'. 
FI ( '. 1. - Schema des Pyrenees centrales et orient ales et localisation de la figure 5. 
I) ,""(H'/£' Iwr('yni(>fI: 2) ~";S()~()i"qIW::/) Pall'{}f!hw al/octone: J) Palpof(hw d'(Jl'Ulll-pays; 5) .\PO!fPllP. 
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AGES I SEQUENCES FORMATIONS 
OLlGOCENE ~_ SOLSONA SOLSONA (alluvial and fluvial) 
r------~ -- ----------- --- ------------
CARDONA CARDONA (marine evaporites) 
PRIABONIA~-- --- --
BARTONIAN MILANY MILANY (delta front) 
I BELLMUNT (alluvial and fluvial) 
lUTETIAN I BELLMUNT COUBET (transitional) 
BARCONS (transitional, Ebro Basin) 
~" BEUDA (evaporites) CAMPDEVANOl VALLFOGONA (turbidltes and evaporites) CUISIAN CAMPDEVANOL (turbidites) 
• ARMANCIES ARMANCIES (slope). PENYA (carbonate Shelf) 
CORONES CORONES (outer platform) 
ILEROIAN 
I 
CAOI CAOI (shelf), SAGNARI (open marine mans) 
FIt;. 2. - OepositionaI sequences of the southeastern Pyrenees 
and Ebro basin (modified from Puigdefabregas et al., 1986). 
FH,. 2. - Sequences sedimentaires des Pyrenees Sud-orientales et 




1 !171), \\ hich is equivalent to thp Cad, formation and 
represents carbonate deposition upon the southern shplf of 
the EocPnp basin. Overlying the Cad, limestones, the 
Coronps spquence (Late Ilerdian to Lower Cuisian) is 
found. The lagoonar and deltaic facies of this sequence, in 
La Carrotxa area, is the ~ame as that found all along the 
outerop of the Cad, thrust sheet. The Armancie~ sequence 
shows a similar change of facies as that found in the Cadi 
sequence. La Garrotxa area contains shelf limestones assi-
!!:ned to La Penya formation (Esthe", 1973) and westwards, 
ealcareolls shales of the Armimcies formation (Cich, 1 !HiH), 
rl'prl'senting deposition on the continental slope and depper 
marine environments, both with the same age. In the 
foreland basin, the equivalent sediments consist of carbo-
natl' shelf deposits from the Perafita formation (Ferrer, 
1971) overlain by red beds of the Pontils Group. Above the 
Armancies sequence the Campdevfmol sequence is distin-
guished as a sequpnce of terrigenolls flysch. The upper part 
of this sequence is made up of a thick section of evaporites 
and shales that represent the basin fill during the Early 
Lutetian. This evaporitic succession is assigned to the Beuda 
FI(,.:L - facies distribution of the Lower Eocene. 
La (;arrolxa art'a ,'ontains ('arhonate shplf spdinH'nts (Cadi formation). To thp north and south of La Garrotxa area there an' oppn marine shelf spdimmts 
(Sa!!nari formation). Th., foreland basin has ('arbonate shelf s"diments (Orpi formation). revealed from sections drilled in exploratory wells. All these 
formations have thp samt' agr-. 
I. Carbonah' slH'lf () presian): 2. (jppn marine (Yprt'sian): :l. Con~lomerates (Yprpsian): .~. '1,'ogpne: 5. Mesozoic units: 6. Paleozoic units. 
FI(,. :L - Distribution de facies de l'Eocene inferieur. 
1.(1 shiinwTltatioTl d(lll.s I.a Garrolxa est de t)1)(' plateforme carbonatee (formation de Cadi). I ers le .Vord affleurent des mames bassinales (formation 
de !·'a{(llfJri). !Jail." {"m'anl-JUlY'" dp I"Fhro. Ip .... · .... ·onda!(es on( rN'OUpe /(lS ra/r(1irps dp la formation d'Orpi. qui representent la plateforme Sud de mpme Q{(e. 
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formation" hi('h is poorl~ known in oull'rop but in sub-
surfa('l', SI'ITat-1 "I'll. is kno", n to rp;\('h about I 000 metprs 
of alternatillf! shalt,s and allh~ (!I'iles "ith 1 00 lI]('tprs of salt 
in thl' lIPPl'r part. The isopa('h map of th(' lleuda forlTlation 
(Fif!. I) shows its dqHH'pntn', This lips parallpl to tht' 
dq)t)('('ntl'(' of tl](' undprlyin!! St'qlH'IH'pS, but shiftl'd lTlon' 
to till' sOllth, indinltin!! that v,ith timp thp Em'l'm' dppo-
(,plltrl' mif!ratpd south"ards (l'uif!dt'fAbrp!!as et al,. 19B!): 
\ t'rf!{'s & \lartirll'z. 1 !IBB), TIll' B(,lIda seqlH'!l('(' outl'rOP-
pin!! in till' Cadi thrust shpp/, ('ontains about 100 Il]('/('rs of 
anll\ dritl's J'('prt's('ntin!! deposition in a shallo", maJ'JIll' 
('11\ irOlllll1'lIt (Orti 1'1 al., I !HlB), This S('qlH'IH'I', in thl' 
fOl'('lalld dir('dh o\l'r1il's thp I'prafita formatioll of till' 
\J'JIHIII('iI'S S('qUI'IH'('. Thl' salm' \prti('al rl'lationship is 
app<lrl'nt ill I,a CarJ'Otxa "hl'n' thl' Campdt'v;IIIol formatioll 
is ahst'lIt and tht' carbollate shelf dpposits of La I'pnya 
forl1latioll aI'(' ('()('\al with thl' t~pical :\rnHln('ips SlH'('pssiOIl 
of till' Cadi thrust sht't't. 
Thl' Ill',t 0\ t'r1~ in!! SpqUl'lH'1' ('om prist's thp Bpllmullt 
and \1i1all\ Sl'qlJl'll('pS \\ hi('h \\1'1'(' dppositl'd s~ n('hronousl~ 
\\ ith till' t'l1Ipla('pn]('nt of the late thrust shp('ts and. th('f'pforp 
an' not 1'(,11'\ ant to till' subjP('/ of this papl'r, 
"," 2"00'1 ... 
BEUDA 
FINAL SETTING 







La Garrotxa area 
La Garrotxa lies within the eastern zone of thp Cadi 
thrust sheet (Fig. 5). It is limited to the east by tbe Albanya 
Fault, The western limit is traced by the line of the upper 
Garrotxa thrust. The east-wl:'st trending Hipoll syncline 
(Fig, S), lies to the south of La Garrotxa structural area and 
eonstitutes the main structural feature of the Cadi thrust 
sheet wpstwards (Mufioz et aI., 1986), The structural 
complex of La Garrotxa consists of a set of duplexes which 
repeat the carbonate litho-units of Cadf, Corones and La 
ppnya formations, The hangingwalls and footwalls of the 
thrust slices are coincidental with the upper and lower 
sedimpntary limits of each formation. The pilling of several 
duplt'xes forms an antiformal staek. Several of these elonga-






I·k I. - I,opa .. h map of Iht' 8t'Ulla st'qut'nt'('. Th .. depocentre of thi, "'qut'nct' was found by the Serrat-l which had I ()()() metres 
of pvaporiti(' sediments. 
I·k 1. - Carte en isopaque. de la sequence de Beuda. Le depocentre de la sequence est recoupe par le sondage Serrat-/, L'epaisseur 
des evaporites est superieur a I 000 metres. 
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-+ antlformal stack 
Flc.:'. - Te .. tonic sketch of La Garrotxa area (Cadi thrust sheet). 
'1'111' struc1UfP consists of a sprit's of dupit'x('s in difft'fPnt scalps. Th(' antiformal sta('k struciUfrs hav(' an I<>W trending involving basement rocks in their 
cor ... Th .. differ .. nt thrusts join in th .. upper C"rrolxa thrust. The slructural differ .. n"es betwe .. n La Carrotxa and weslermost zones is controlled by the 
s .. dimentan facies ,·han~ .. s. Th .. Borro window lies on " \-S axis. This axis is I"calt'd at th .. chan~e in dip of the stfuetures. East of this axis Ih,' structures 
dip to th .... ast and in Ih .. ""'st, westwards. Localion of the map in fi~. ti and (TOSs-s .... tion of fig. 9. 
Fie.;'. - Schema structural de La Garrotxa (Nappe du Cadi). 
11 (-'si ('(ulf('terisl' par {a ('oexi,'apllcP de « duplex» dp differentes pchelles et par un flllticlinal de llappes de dirertioll }~'-lL Dans la partie (,pntrale de 
CP8 .;;tructures aff/euren! de ... roches rill .'wcle. TOllS les rherullchements .. lie rpn('ontrellt dUllS le ch('t'aucheTTtent sllperieur de I,a Garrotxa. I-,a lif(fl(' .\~S' 
de chanflement li(' f'incliflaison des strudllres ('st situpi' sur la transvpnwle de la j('netre du jJorro. A f'Est dp cette {i[(ne, les structure:; plon{(ent t'pni 
I Fsl, pi rl rOIlPsl rprs rOllesl. IAI lo{'{/Ii.wllion d" I" {'{/rlp de I" fi/!. (j el de la lrace dp la coupe dp III fi/!. !) p,,1 indiquep. 
Basement rocks are involved in the core of these struetures 
with the roof thrust of the different basement horses located 
in tht' Garumnian shall'S. it is very difficult to recognize the 
importanee of the role of f'very thrust in the complex, This 
is due to thf' minor sedimentological differences between the 
lithological units of each thrust sheet and because it is 
dilTicult to continue these thrusts with flat geometry across 
shales which arf' interbedded between two caleareous units. 
The geological map shows that the leading branch lines of 
all the differf'nt duplexes branch to the upper Garrotxa 
thrust. 
The dPlailed map of these culminations (Fig, 6) shows 
an antiformal stack with a core formed by Paleozoic 
llwtamorphi!' rocks or granite with unconformably overlying 
Carumnian shall'S. Thl' Carumnian is sometimes repeated 
within tlIP thrust slices of the hasement. 
Onp of the characteristics of the anti formal stack structu-
res is thc asymmetry between the northern and southern 
flanks (Fig, 7), To the south, on top of the Carumnian, there 
is a set of horses, constituted by limestones of the Cadi 
formation, dipping to the south, On the northern side 
sediments coeval with those of the southern flank, but in 
open marine facies, overlie the basement. The contact 
between these sediments and the basement lies along 
structural inversion where thin tectonically laminated red 
shales of the Garumnian sometimes crop out. The nor-
thernmost culmination, at Sant Aniol (Fig. 9), shows the 
southern flank comprised of Cad! limestones thrusted by the 
Bassegoda thrust. The hangingwall of the Bassegoda thrust 
is constituted by transitional facies between the Cadi and the 
Sagnari formations, consisting of alternations of limestones 
and caleareous shales. These are, in turn, overthrusted by 
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Fie. (i. - Structural sketch of the Montmajor antiformal stack. 
1\01<' th(' pn'st'ncl' of basempnt involved in the structure and the dissymmetry of both flanks, limestones to the south and shales to the north, and the 
northern substractive contact. 
Fie. n. - Schema .tructural de I'anticlinal de nappe. du Montmajor. 
11 fall! noler /" presence de calmires dl' plateforme dans II' flanr Sud el de marnes plus profondes dans le flanc Nord. On peut observer quatre 





Schematic cross-section of the Montmajor antiformal 
stack. 
Four t}pes of thrust ('ould be observed: I) thrust involving basement 
rocks and Garumnian cover: 2) pre-existing extensional fault inverted as 
a thrusl. This fault joins open marine facies on top of carbonate sbelf 
deposits of the same age: :I) floor thrust of the duplex system and 
4) duplt'xcs at every limestonp level. 
Fie 7. Coupe .chematique de I'anticlinal de nappe. du 
Montmajor. 
(}n pellt y observer ,1 types de chevaurhpments: I) chevauchement 
affectanl le ,'jade hercynien et sa couverture {(arumnienne; 2) chevau-
rhemenl reprenanl ries failles normales preexistantes; 3) decollement 
inferieur des dif/prpnts « duplex) et 4) structure en «duplex» dans 




.. .. + ' .. ---. ~.+--:-
+ t .. + It +-. 
+ + + + , , 
Fie. 8. - Schematic restored cross-section of the Montmajor 
antiformal stack. 
It shows an extensional fault that originates a half-graben geometry which 
is then reactivated into a thrust. The southern migration of the thrust 
gaves rise to a short-cut of basement rocks (2), locatt'd in the footwall 
of the extensional fault. Tbe roof tbrust (3) of tbe duplex is located in 
the Garumnian red shales. A series of duplexes (4) lies at the top. 
Flc. 8. - Coupe .chematique re.tituee de la geometrie initiale 
avant le. chevauchement. de la Fig. 7. 
lIne ancienne geometrie en demi-graben est inversee et au mur de la 
fuille se forment des " short-cuts» de soele henynien. 
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the ('oeval ('aiean'ous shales of the Sagnari formation upon 
the Monars thrust (Fig. 9). The ealcareous shales of the 
Sagnari formation are very well developed towards the west 
where thev constitute tht' Cadi sequence in thl' central part 
of the Hipoll syndine (Fig. 5). 
La earmtxa zone shows a change in plunge of the 
structures. TIlt' axis of this change of plunge occurs in the 
Born) riVl'r section - Borro tedonic window - (Fig. 5). 
From this linp to the t'ast there is an easterly plunge of 
strudures, and to the west of the lin{' a west plunge is 
observabl{'. This tyPt~ of geonwtry is related to the north-
south culmination of the autochthonous basement observed 
in th(~ suhsurfa('(' (Claveli et aI., 1988). 
Antiformal stack and thrusting geometry 
TIlt' n'storpd (Toss-section of an anti formal stack (Fig. 8) 
shov. s tht' relationship bdwt't'n the thrust system and thp 




prp-existing gpomPiry. This ft'('onstruction explains tilt' 
main ('haradt'ristics of tht' antiformal stack: parti('ularly till' 
pn'st'tJ('e of basPITll'nt imolwd in its con', tht' change of 
st'dilllentar'y facips bl'tv"l'en thp northern and the soutlwrn 
flanks and the structural inversion of till' northern flank. 
Tht' propagation of the sole thrust of tht' Cad, unit 
rpaetivated a system of older ('xil'nsional faults prpsent in 
thp northprn flank of the antiformal stack. The effect of tlw 
movement was to thrust the offshofP facit's, deposited in a 
half grabl'n (on thl' footwall of fault). upon the carhonate 
shelf (deposited on thp hangingwall fault). The feacti\ation 
do{'s not seem to bp very important I)('('ause tilt' major 
portion of thpse old{'r l'xtensional faults remains unf('V('f-
sed. Geological mapping shov.s all the lH'rtinl'nt strU('(Ufes 
as a thrusts. exeept thp Talaix1\ fault (Fi{!. S) which is a 
feverse fault to the w{'st and be('omes a nOI'mal fault 
eastwards. Th!' movement of the thrust s~ stem to the south 
cuts basement rocks of the half gralwn footwall to form a 
gently dipping short cut (Gillerist e/ at .. 1987) which is 
bounded by an upper thfust IO('ah'd within Canllllnian red 
FIL.~. - Balanced and restored cross-section N-S across La Garrotxa area. 
In the halann'd IToss-!wdion. to the north, an antiformal staek with haselTIPnt fo('ks may be observed. Tht' cpntral ZOnt' presents a stack of thrust shcpts 
"ith thi('~ l.ow .. r Eo('('np sediments - Cadi and Serrat thrust shppts -. Th .. \allfogona thrust is the sole thrust of the thrust system. Th .. forPland sho"s 
the relation llt't\\-l'l'1l tht' thrust and tht' S) norogl'nic spdiments proving a piggy-hack protJagation. Hestored efoss-seetion N-S : During the Lower EO(,Plle 
th ... rlOlilwrn part or tht' hasin pn'st'nted a half-gralJ('1l gpollwtry. This strudurt' was synehronous with the comprpssional tedollies in tht' hasin. The 
(TOSs-st'(,tion shows tht' mi~ration of the dp(lm'cntn's towards tht' south. synchronous to tht:' thrust system. 
FIL.9. - Coupe equilibree et reslituee N-S a trovers de La Garrotxa. 
~ (jr."; le \ . ... ur la ('OILfJP lectonique a('tuelle. on peut ob . .;en'pr uue ('ulmination ('ornfJortant des terrains appartenant au s{)cle hercynien. La partie centra le 
est repre . .;enth· par un empilement de nappp.'i. avp(' llnp serie eocpne trps epaisse (unites riu Cadi et du Serrat). Le chevauchement dp Vallfogonll est 
le plus in}(;rieur rlu systpme tiP ChelYIUchenwnt .... "p ... relation ... entre structures pt ... h/intents synorogeniques de I'avant-pays mOlltre llne progression 
('olljornw. J)OIlS la ('oupe r('...;tituee Oil peut rp('on ... titupr UTW {!pometrie en rierni-{!nliwll ppndant I'Eocpne inferieur synrhrone des rhe1.'QllChempnt ... Pt lu 
mi{!ratiun des dlfferl'nts depo(,Plltres ren' le .'-hu/. 
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Fie. In. - Balanced and restored cross-section N-S across the Serrat-l well transverse. 
TIlt" L",\('r EO("('ne of th" Cadi unit ("onstitutes a hangingwall ramp. Transitional and continental Vliddle Eocene sediments (Bellmunt sequence) lie 
un("onformahl) on top and art' prograrling towards tilt' south. These ("ontinental red beds show a synchronicity with the development of the northern 
antiformal sta("k basement. Th" ('vaporites and salts of the Beuda sequence form an excellent decollement level. I) Basement; 2) Garumnian; 3) Sagnari 
formation (open marine marls); 4) Cadi formation (earbonate shelf); 5) Corones formation; 6) Armimeies and Campdevimol formations; 7) Perafita 
formation: 3) Beuda formation (evaporites); 9) Bellmunt formation (continental). 
Fie. In. - Coupe equilibree et restituee paosant par le 80ndage Serrat-I. 
/."8 .,"dimellls de {"}.(}("clr", illjPri('ur riP la fWPP" dll Cud! forment une rampe de toit. Les .,ediments de transition et continentaux de la sequence de 
/Jp/lmllnt .'" trlJl/I""nt en discordance et pro{[radent vers /e Sud pendant la formation de i'untijorme a c/Pllr hercynien plus au Vord. /,es evaporites de 
la s"qlll'nce de /Jelldu constituent 1111 nireuu privilp{[i" de decollement. 
shales. On top of this system, the Cadi and Corones for-
mations ar!' invohed in duplex structures. 
Balanced cross-sections 
Th!' balanced (Toss-se!'lion of Hipoll (Fig. J U) lies to the 
Wf'st of thp cross-section of l,a Carrotxa. The Serrat-J well 
is clos!' to th!' formpr. Cross-see/ion of Hipoll, shows the 
salll!' structural style as La Carrotxa one, but it is simpler. 
Tht' (TOSs-s{'(,tion pxtends southwards through three ex-
plorator) \\ ells. 
Tlw Sagnari formation, to the north of the Hipoll syn-
elim'. (>xhihits an internal structur(' dominated by folds and 
axial plan .. cl('avag(~ (Munoz, 1985). Thf' same typf' of 
mesostruc/u("Ps af"(' found in th(' Sagnari formation on tbe 
northl'l"n sidt' of l,a Carrotxa. 
The Serrat-1 well shows that tbe base of the Cadi thrust 
shept is present at a shallow depth and located on top of 
another thrust sheet comprised of evaporites and shales of 
the Beuda formation belonging to the Beuda sequence. The 
cross-section shows that all sequences of the Lower Eocene 
(Cad!, Corones, Armimcies and Campdevanol sequenees) 
located in thc bangingwall are cut off at a high oblique angle 
by the sole thrust. This sole thrust of the Cadi unit joins the 
Yallfogona thrust to the south where the latter ramps up 
from its flat on top of the Beuda evaporitic sequence. 
On top of the evaporites, deposited in the Cadi unit, the 
Bellmunt sequence comprises the transitional sediments of 
the Coubet formation and the overlying continental red beds 
of the Bellmunt formation. The sediments of this Bellmunt 
sequence lie unconformably on top of the previous se-
quence in a downlap configuration towards the south. 
The Serrat unit consists of evaporitic sediments of the 
Beuda sequence and the continuation of the underlying 
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I ,oweI' Eocene seqUl'nees cut by the hangingwall of the Cadi 
thrust. The Vallfogona thrust limits the Serrat thrust sheet. 
This thrust has a flat dt'veloped upon the evaporites of the 
Heuda Sl'ljlll'n('1' of thp autochthonous unit. These evapo-
ritl's arl' know from wplls drilled in the fon-Iand basin 
(Fig. 10). 
The out-of-st'ljuenee Ribes-Camprodon thrust (\1uiioz, 
1 (ISS) would appear to be the northern limit of the Serrat 
and Cadi units. The synorogenic sediments (Fig. 9), coeval 
with the propagation of the thrust system (Hdlmunt and 
1\1ilany ,l'qUl'O('I'S) show progressivp unconformities fossi-
lizing tIlt' thrust s) sit-m along its southern margin. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The balancpd cross-sections aeross the south-eastern 
Pyrenees (La Garrotxa and Ripoll) show a similar regional 
structun' but are different in detail. These differences 
mainly ('oncprn the internal structure of the Cadi thrust 
sheet and are related to the previous deposition of the 
sedimentary pile. 
The I,a Garrotxa area, with a more complex structure, 
was dominated in early times by extensional geometries in 
the south, coeval with compressional structures (thrusting) 
in the north. as has been proved by Pujadas et al. (1989). 
These extensional half-graben geometries (Fig. 9) controlled 
the sediment deposition with open marine marls on the 
hangingwall and carbonate limestones on the footwall of the 
faults. Westwards (Ripo\l cross-section), only open marine 
marls werp deposited, during the same period. The half-
graben geometry must have developed through litho spheric 
flexure originated from the emplacement of the Mesozoic 
units: the Pedraforea unit westwards and mainly the 
Emporda unit eastwards. This intermediate zone between 
the areas occupied by the Pedraforca and Emporda units, 
eoineidps with a high basement which was adive from the 
Uppermost Cretaeeous (Clave\l et aI., 1988). The readjust-
ment of thp half-graben geometries by the thrust system gave 
rise to a tpdonic inversion. In spite of this strudural 
inversion several faults, such as the Talaixa fault, show a 
substradive contaet (Fig. 9). 
Apart from the tedonie struetures, the different stratigra-
phic frameworks in the La Garrotxa and Ripoll areas induce 
a different thrusting geometry. Open marine marls develo-
ped folds and axial plane eleavage in the Ripoll area. In the 
I,a Garrotxa area the alternation of limestone levels and thin 
marls, formed sevpral duplex systems, with the upper and 
lower thrusts of each system located in the thin marls at the 
top and bottom of the limestone levels. 
The Cadi unit in both (Toss-sedions, shows a hanging-
wall ramp geometry, with a very high cut-off angle for the 
Lower Eocene sediments, mainly in the Ripoll one. The 
Cadi thrust sheet overlies a thick evaporitic series of 
anhydrites and salt, which constitutes a lower and younger 
thrust sheet called the Serrat thrust sheet. The Vallfogona 
thrust, which is the lower thrust of the Serrat thrust sheet, 
represents the sole thrust of the southeastern Pyrenean 
thrust system (Munoz et aI., 1986). Southwards of the 
Vallfogona thrust, in the foreland, a set of thrusts can be 
observed (Fig. 9). 
The upper part of the Beuda formation and the Coubet 
and Bellmunt formations, located in the Ripoll syncline 
(numbers 8 and 9 in Fig. 10) could be syn- and post- Cadi 
thrust sheet emplacement. In agreement with this, in the La 
Garrotxa area, large gypsum breccias outerop in a narrow 
area along the front of the Cadi thrust sheet (north of 
Montagut in Fig. 9), demonstrating the timing of the motion 
of the thrust sheet. In the footwall of the Vallfogona thrust, 
older sediments were affected by thrusts and younger ones 
were affected by a synorogenic syncline with several angular 
unconformities. Relationships between the thrusts and 
related sediments from the Cadi unit to the more southwards 
foreland structure show a piggy baek thrusting propagation 
sequence. 
The La Garrotxa and Ripoll eross-sections present a 
more detailed structure of the southeastern Pyrenees and 
show an increase in the total shortening of this part of the 
chain. 
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